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COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory aud California.

Montesano, W
a creamery.

T., is going to have

A boy named Tommy Morton was
drowned at Sacramento, Cal.

F. Dit rs, lately from San Francisuo.
whs beheaded by. a freight train at
Auburn, Ctd.

Bob Ford, the slayer of Jessie James,
is a waiter iu die.ii restaurant in
Santa Fe, X. M.

An Indian girl kilUd a cougar that
measured ten leet from tin i tin in. ii r
(Irangeville, I. T.

A section haml named Conmy was
run over and killed by a locomotive at
Anaconda, Montana.

E. Murne, a logger, was fatally,
stabbed by a man named Shearer, at
Xew Westminster, B. O.

A silver ledge has been located at
Tiptop, A. T., which is said to run 2'JOO

ounces of metal to the ton.
The Xorthern Paeilic railroad is pre-

paring to bu,U coal bunkers at Kllons-burg- ,

W. T., to cost $10,OOJ.

Tho three-year-ol- d son of a Mrs
Treble was burned to death by his
clothes catching lire, in Seattle.

The people of Xorth Yakima, W.T.,
arc Liking timely action with the view
of holding anotnerfiir next fill.

Willi? Pitikham, a vinyurdist at St.
Helena, Cal., committed suicide by
drowning himself in a tank of wine.

One hundred and sixteen num ipial
ilieil ae murk-'iiie- at the Walla Widl.i
ganison during tho month t f April.

Pointsman, tho largest horse in the
world, died at lVtiluma, Cal. lie was
owned by a company aud valued at
$5000.

A. J. Aldrich, II. E. Williams and
A. J. Tuber lost their eyesight by an
explosion iu a emelter at Helena,
Montana.

Between Sin Buenaventura and
Santa Barbara, Cal., there Hro 1100
men at work on the Souther n Pacific
extension.

A boy named Leon Gratcie was
shot aud killed by n boy

named Edward Cady, 12 years of age,
at Middletown, Cal.

Tho Indians at the Trcadwell mine,
Juneau, Alaska, struck again for
higher pay. All were discharged and
white men employed. .

Since a bounty was placed on jack-rabb- it

scalps lat November, Tehama
county, California, has paid out $2270
for 15,134 scalps. It will be discon-

tinued.
Nelson Bennett is getting ready to

lay the rails for the Tacoma street
railway. He has also secured a fran-
chise for a stieet railway iu Butte,
Montana.

A carpenter named John McCor-mie-

engaged on the Bear Kiver
bridge, near Colfax, Cal., fell from it,
a distance of sixty fejt, and was in-

stantly killed.

Jacob Hamel, a young man, was
found at Monterey, Cal , dead fm a
pistol wound in his right temple.
Hamel was a hard-workin- g man, but
addicted to drink

Robert Cobban, a brakeman, at-

tempted to board a moving train at
Stuart, Montana. He fell under the
wheels and lost his right leg and died
the following morning.

At Butte, Mont., Jack Itowand, a
quarter breeed Indian, shot at a bar-

keeper, the ball passing through his
arm and into the arm of Joseph
Bossier, who died toe next morning.

The Mormon church at St. David,
X. M., was completely demolished by
an earthquake. Seventy-eigh- t school
children, who were in the building at
the time, barely escaped with their
lives.

It is said that it will take 1,000,000
ties' to widen th'e track on the Utah &

Northern railroad between Pocatello,
Ida1i, and Silver Bow Junction, Mon-

tana. Those lor the south are sawed
m Oregon.

While Ous Berdine and (Jus Peter
son woro driving across tho railroad
track at 1'acoina, W. 1., a s vitch en-

gine struck the carriage, killing Ber
ime and the horse aud slightly injur

ing Peterson.

The east-boun- passenger train on
the Atlantic &, Paeilic went through a
partially burned bridge near Daggett
station, Cal , and a number of the pass-

engers ami trainmen were seriously
and probamy fatally injured.

A Woolen Mills Manufacturing
Company has been incorporated at
Walla Walla, W. T., with a capital
stock of $100,000, divided into 1000

shares of $100 each. The object of the
incorporation is to manufacture woolen
goods at Walla Wall!, and eventually
to make up clothing.

Stephen Kelly, a farmer, was
drowned at Prosser, Yakima county,
W. T. He was driving down the in-

cline to the ferry and slapped his frac-

tious horses with the lines. The ani-

mals broke into a run. The ferry had

no end chain or gang board, and
horses, wagon and driver went into
the Yakima river. One horse swam

ashore dragging its dead mate and the
wagon, but the man was lost.

J. F. Smith, of Eagle Rock, I. T.,

while attending a eession of tho Pro-

bate Court, found a tender place in
the carpet of the floor, and stepping
upon it found himself making a rapid
descent below. The prisoners con-

fined in the jail immciiiat' ly under
the office had procured a razor and
succeeded in cutting a hole in the floor

above to effect an escape. Ilia dis-

covery made frustrated the plan.

. OREGON NEWS.

Everything of Oener&l Interest in a
Condensed Form.

The cannery at Empire- will be run
this season.

Joseph Thierson, an Oregon man,
suicided at San Francisco.

Work ou the new vessel being built
at Xorth Bend is progressing rapidly.

A bridge costing $13,700 is to be
built at Uoseburg between now and
O. tober 1.

Tho Government will uso its own
pile-driv- ou the Coquillo work this
summer.

There will be an unusual amount of
building done in Wallowa county this
summer.
' The body of George W. Topper, a

carriage-make- r, was Uiud hanging to
a tree tuar Poitlind.

The Ashland Tiilimm savs tlio first
crop of alfalfa hny will suo'n be readv
to cut in that region.

Dogs killed thirty tine, innrino sheep
belonging to Thomas Davidson, a
fanner living near Salem.

W. B. Todhunter, who owns 170.CMX)
acres of land in this Suite, has m.ido
an assignment to creditors.

Johnny Stokes, aged fourteen, was
dr.igg-- d to death by a horse which he
Was leading at Ea.--t Portland.

Work on tho Lost River bridge 1ms
been commenced, and that neces'arv
structure will be completed before
long.

James Xonh, held for bigamy, es-
caped from the county jail at Jackson-
ville. There is no trace whatever of
bis whereabouts.

lv. Bihorstedt, of Jackson county,
caught a hi own bear of an enormous
size. It is said the quadruped weighed
over 500 ivounds.

The contract has been let for the
construction of a new armory at Poit-lan- d,

to cost $32,000. It will be com-
pleted in September, vii!

Lizzie Fatills and Florence Fallon
were sentenced to one year each in the
penitentiary for robbing Isaao Alleu
in a Portland saloon.

Ben. Strang, an old pioneer of Ore-
gon, and lespected resident of Salem,
lost his life in Astoria by falling from
a roof upon which ho was woiking at
his trade of tinner.

A little child belonging to a family
by the name of Oliver, living lelow
Island City, Union county, fell in a
kettle of boiling water aud died the
the next morning.

Work on the Oregon Pacific is pro
gressing finely in tho Malheur pass.
About one hundred men are employed
there, and it is reported that tho force
will soon be iucreased to 1000.

Pendleton paper: Charlio Frazier
brought a strange freak of nature into
this ollice. He broke- open an orange
of the ordinary variety, and found in
side of it a perfect orange about the
size of a thimble. j

So many cattle are being driven
into Oregon at present that
local papers unticiuate the over-- f t x--

ing of the ranges, and think them is
Hanger next winter of Oregon cattle
men getting a taste of what Montana
sutlered lately.

William Nelson, a sheepherder,
formerly in tlio employ of Fritz Munz,
of Sprngue River valley, committed
suicido by taking strychnine, lie had
been on an extended spree, and proba-
bly took his life while in a lit of tem-
porary insanity.

Bear has been numerous in the
mountains of late, und Jo Scott set a
trap for the purpose of catching ono
or more of them, says the Weston
Leader. He failed to entrap the bear,
but captured a tine specimen of the
gray eagle. It is a very large bird,
measuring ovei six feet from tip to tip,
and extremely savage, so far whipping
every dog in town.

The State Board of Agriculture has
offered two premiums, ono of $.100
anil ono of $200 for the best drilled
malitia com puny which shall take part
in the proposed niali:i i contest. The
companies will have to be composed
of not less than senty men each, ami
nt least live shall, enter and threo com-
pete. A small entrance is charged,
entries to close August 1.

The engineer of the California ex
press, when near New Era, noticed a
calf just ahead of the engine, but it
made a leap, and, us ho supposed, got
out of the way. Nothing was thought
of the calf for some time, when the en
gineer discovered that ho was carrying
it on the platform, where it hid been
caught up by the cowcatcher, and
from which position it was unable to
move, owing to the velocity of the
train. The train was stopped and the
calf let off, not injured in the least, but
almost scared to death.

Commissions f r the following ofii
ce-- s of the new National Guard have
been issued from the Gnverner's office:
Brigadier-General- , J. M. Siglin, Coos
county; Adjutant-Genera- l, with rank,
of Colom 1, J. C. Hoffner, Multnomah ;

with rank of

Colonel, T J. Bowditch, Jackson ; Insp-

ector-General, with rank of Colonel,
M. E. Freeman, Mnlinomah ; Surgeon-Genera- l,

with rank r.f Colonel, A. L.
Saylor, Morrow; Aides p on
the st iff of the Governor, with the rank
of Lieutenant-Colone- l, Robt. A.Miller,
Jackson ; J. II. Rarey, Umatilla, and
Cecil R. Ilalcomb, Multnomah. The
Aidi on the staff of Brigadier--

General Siglin will have the rank
of Mhjor. By the new law constitut-
ing t.ie National Guard the Governor
is commander-in-chie- of all the forces
in the Slate. The appointments date
from May iO, when the law goes into
effect.

CHINA'S EMPEROR.
flm Youthful Monarch Tukr llir Itrlusnf

t Into III llnmU.
Advices from IVkiu say that the Km-I'er-

has assumed the (i"vThincnt.
ma!l-po- x carried off Tiing-eli- e. the late

i'mpeior of China, at the age of eight.
en, ou January v, ls,.. It is tin cus

tom in China for the sovereign to ap-
point his siuvcssor from the mi'iuhcrs
if his family of a younger generation

than his own. This Tiing-ch- o had lie- -

ileeted to do. Tlie widow of his prcde
ee-si- ir, Uiuig-tun- joined with Prince
t'h'un, her and brought
about the election of Tsai-tie- the son
of Prince Ch'iin.as Kniperor, and for the
Inst time in the annals of the Tsiiu'
lvnaMy the sticccsftiuii to the throne
passed out of thedirect line. The Dow
igor Knipivs herself became Regent
She was :i woman of great tact and skill,
itul had been Kegent after the death of
her husband during the minority of
Tiing-ehe- .

Tsai-tie- who succeeded under the
title of Kwang-scn- , or 'siicceion of

lory, is the ninth Kniperor of China
of the Tartar dynasty of Tsing, which
succeeded the native dynasty iu the
year Hi 1. The surname of the familv
is Gior- o- that is, golden and, accord-in- g

to Irmlition, was given to their tirM
ancestral chief, Aisin (iiori, because lie
ivas the son of a divine virgin. About
the year Ki.'lO tlie tribe of Tartars to
winch the familv belonged drove out
the lative rulers and occupied the north-
ern Ho inces of China, IVkiu was their
apital for ina,ny years, mid in the
nurse of time the present 1 sing dy

nasty of Kiupei'ors was founded by
ihrin. The Word "T'sing," which
melius pine, was adopted as a surname
to signii'v what would be the character
of tiie administration which they set up.

Isai-tie- n was born on August l.",
1X71. He was therefore a little more
than three years of age when he was
carried, "cross and sleepy as lie w as.
in the presence of the conclave of
Manchii Princes, Princesses and the
Dowager Empress and the Empress
mother, who met in one of the secret
chambers of the palace, and- there
solemnly declared Tsai-tie- n as the
Ilwangli.

The Kniperor was vaccinated when
an infant before his high destiny was
thought of; otherwise it would have
been difficult to vaccinate him, for, his
person being sacred w hen Kniperor, no
lancet can touch him. His mother the
Princess of Ch'un, w ho is a sister of the
Empress of the west, was raised to the
rank of Empress Dowager when he
beciime sixteen, and his father was
made Tai Miang Huang. On April IS,
I KM, the Empress Dowager died, leav-

ing the principle governing authority
iu the hands of her colleague, the Em-

press mother, Ts.e An, by whom the
regency has beeii conducted up to Jan-
uary, 1S.S7.

Under the tender care of his instruct-
ors the Emperor learned the noble art
of how to govern China. It was part
of his imperial training that a hakti-rhiitttz- c,

or "wh'pping boy," was ap-

pointed to suffer for the faults of his
imperial master, hi matters of pleas-
ure the wants or wishes of the youthful
ruler were not overlooked. Attention
we paid to his exercises and sports.

He was married in April, KSNti, to the
daughterof a Mandarin named Tao-Ta- i,

who, on celestial authority, is a
"rent beauty. He selected her from
over a hundred girls who had been
gathered from nil pints of China for his
inspection. Ckictttio Time.

ROMAN POTTERY KILNS.
The Inti'l-Kslli- lll'vpry Iterrntly Mmte

Nrur llurjr SI. Kilmumla, KukIhiiU.
A curious discovery was recently

made in the neighborhood of Bury St
Edmunds, at the works now being car-

ried out at West Stow Heath, about
four or live miles from the town. Dur-

ing the progress of the operations, two
pottery kilns were laid open, similar to
those which were found about six years
ago by a well-know- n antiquary of
iiury. These are pronounced to be of
the late Roman period; and the place
where they were found, though now a
remote common, w as at the termination
of the Unman occupation of Britain
an important station, possessing a con-

siderable population, forming, iu fact,
a sort of suburb of the still larger Ro-

man station of lekliiigham. Iu the
center of the western part of the heath,
called Wildham, is situated a Saxon
cemetery; and the whole region
abounds with historical memories and
localities, taking us back to the com-

mencement, so to speak, of early Eng-

lish existence, n'lnl of the deepest ilitel'-- v

t to all antiquaries and arclueologisls.
The specimens of Roman work just un-

earthed are about live feet in diameter,
the walls two feet eight inches in height,
composed of tempered clay, which still
shows, by its deep redness, that it was
subjected at one period to the constant
action of lire. One kiln was tilled
with blackened earth and broken ves-M'l- s,

which had probably been spoiled
and thrown aside. Some of these were
circular vases with handles in

clay. Tim second kiln was in a
more broken condition than the first,

yet contained more interesting remains,
ill the vessels being jars, saucers, pans,
etc., of a dark color, showing that
black and slate-colore- d work was spe-

cially produced in this kiln. A jMirtof
a bow l of very line red ware, with deli-

cate glaze, and ornamented
with the ligure of an animal resembling
a dog, was discovered together with a
quantity of sMeimens of pottery of

various kinds nnd in different states of

preservation. The ground on which
these sewerage works are cr cried on
now belongs to the Bury St Edmunds
Towp Council, very fortunately, for no

doubt a careful watch will.be kept for
my Roman relics which may be turned
ip by the workmen during the sewer-ag- e

operations, UliatitUri JuuruaL (

TOMBS OP ROYALTY.

VUlt In Hi llurlftl Vault of tha fa
MKh n thuri-- m Ylnunii.

In the vuu'ti of Cap:uMiln Church,
Vienna, which are watch'd by flm
barefoot monks of the convent close
by, lie the remains of deceased Em-
perors and Archdukes a moth y crowd
nf metal coffins large and small, round
which burn tall wax candles, throwing
(heir reddish light U)on the large
wreaths that the imperial family places
there the day before All Souls'. In
the center, writes a Vienna corre-xndi'i- it.

is conspicuous the sarcopha-
gus, with its many silver figures,
raised by Joseph H. over the remains
af his mother, Maria Th tcs i. At the
foot of the sarcophagus st ill Is un iron
roll! ii, the simplest in the whole vault,
wherein lies Joseph himself, and the
riblsms of a wreath that, faded long
i"n. in the dim fold eniln-i.i,l..ri- n.- -

peat what he said many times before
Lis death: "I have got so far that I
love nothing ou earth except my moth-

er and the state." One of the best
best places in the vault was ed

by the Emperor's wish for the
ivtliii of Maximilian of Mexico, by the
;da of which the Emperor often spends

niany hours. The only inmate of this
vault not of royal blood Is t certain
Mine. Wolf, governess to the children
nf Maria Theresa, whit her
remains to be placed here, saying: "If
the Wnl tin was good enough to keep ns
company during life she shall not be
set apart from us after death." Ou the
day before Ail Souls' two special mes-

sengers lef:, Vienna for Bavaria, bear-

ing w ith them two of tho finest wreaths
ever formed by human hands. The
first w reath, of laurels and I'om-s- , was
sent by tlie Kniperor with orders that
it should be deposited ill the vault of
S:. Michael's church upon the tomb of
King Louis of Bavaria. The second
was sent to the Staruberg Lake, where
in the dusk hours of All Souls' Day tho
messenger rowed to th spot where the
King was found drowned, and diopped
the wrca'.h of jasmine mid ferns,
fastened by a white dove with wings
outspread, into the water. This was
sent hv special order of the Empress.
Interior.

Bellti on Tricycles.

Two very pretty young ludic have
been making a decided sensation on the
avenue by their dexterous riding of the
tricycle, ltoth wear handsome street
cost nines. One of them wears a gentle-
man's high silk hat, the only dill'er-enc- e

being that it is turned up on one
sitle and has a little black feather in it.
Her cloth dress tits her trim ligure ex-

quisitely, and on her wee, pretty fool
she wears a long boot like a backwoods-
man. The top of her boot hides her
pretty tinkle, but the convenience obvi-

ates many of the objections raised to
ladies riding tricycles. Her compan-
ion wears a Tain O'Shanter cap, which
falls prettily about her head. They
each own a single tricycle and use
them in the morning, but iu the even-

ing, when the avenue is crowded, tliey
ride a double tricycle, and cause many
of the Congressmen's hearts to go pit-a-p-

in unison with the girl's daintily-boote- d

feet on the pedals. II 'unlmujhm
Utter.

The following literary note is from
the Arizona Jlotrter: "We notice that
a few ornery Eastern papers condemn
the list- - of the phrase 'iu our midst.'
We would tell these dudes that they
don't know what they are talking
about. Last week, for instance, we
stated that we had been suflering from
a severe attack of colic 'iu our midst,'
and we will leave it to any of our intel-

ligent readers if that isn't A 1 English.
It may be that the Eastern papers
know where our colic was better than
we do, but we doubt it. Come out to
Arizona, gents, if you want to learn
how to sling United Slates with neat-
ness and dispatch.

wmiI HiKt no naturalist has Rvei
ywt ir ly oxpiaued bow soma

rs tif rorn rtd.
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riliou on Ninth itretU
IX'CKKY, J. and leweler.

kii-js- i a line ' inl I" bin line, Wlllain- -

tllDatrevi. in r.iiwroi"" f .

MK'I.AHKV. JAMKS-Chol- ee wlno. ll'tnnr
anileiirurs, Willaiiiflle street, bctaoeu tinhth
and Ninth.

POST OFFICE -- A nw atork of atandanl
Kbool book jual received at the poat ollice.

UHlNF.HAftT. J. oi". aim and rarrlairn
painter. Work flral-cliu- 8 in k
auld at lower ratu than by auyoneia Euicudo.

0. A 0. T1M TAILS.

Mull Trmln orth, II A M.
Mall trnui Mtnih. t.M p. M.

o via Uttsas, EtrossE city rotToFrrcK.
(ittuaral delivery, from 7 A. II. to 7 P. at
Mi' Oritur, fr.m 7 A. M. U) I'. M.
Uhrtl"'r. from 7 A. M. loft p. it..Mnjli for annli ihm-- at tt:IA A. M.
Mulla for iitli dim. ul :M)r. M,
Mail! fur Franklin i lu at 1 a. u. Manila

and Tuurwlav.
Mailt fur Mabel clnae at 7 A. U, Monday aoat

Tluirwtav.
Mali farrartwrUliteW 7 A. M. Moaday.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'lI.I. ATTKNI) TO HtOKKHWIONAL
' ' valla (lay or nlKht.
Ossick liifitttlra in llnva' krirk: or mm ha

fuuiiil al K. It. turkey k I'u'i drug mure, UlUaa
uouin: v ui u m., i iu i i'. u., o u s r. u.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
ji3:NrriKrjr.

OWICK warranted.
OVKIt CJ1UNUK 8TOIIK.

luliliu kiw admluUtoroJ fur pniiilca) aa
traction ul lit th.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

JiiGtice of the Peace.
REM. rXTATK KOU S.M.K-TOW- N LOT!

farm, rolled ion proinpUj at-
tend"! to.

ItKxiiikvi'K Corner Elavtmili and It tub Bt,
Kukcii ( U.v, Oi i'iruii.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Itepairlna; of Watehra anil (Ineka
meoiitail Willi punctuality anil al a
rtMuoiiabla runt.

Willamette Mtrrrt. Kaarraa City, Or.

F. M. WILKINS.

nisi
D1UC1S, MEDICIItES,

Rra.hra. ralata. Ulaaa, Alia, LeM.

TOILET ARTICLES, Ete,

Phyalolans' Praaorlptlona Oooppounded.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOIMV,
Practical Gunsmith

vaALaa I

Alt

CUNS, RIFLES,
Flalilag Tackle and Malarial

Stwisz MacbucsaBl Miles of ill For Sale

dune Ih the neatest style and
warranted.

Ouui Loaned and Ammunition Fornl&had

Shop on Willamette Bteeet, oppoaila PoetoOca,

Boot and Shoe Storo.

A. HUNT. Proprietor.

Wilt bemrur kwp a aompWU atoek of

Ladies', Misses' ani Ctiilf reii'st Shoes!

lll'TTO.V BOOTH,

Slipper, White and Slack, Sandah,

FIB kid shoes,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fuel every tliliur In the Hoot and
hlion line, to which 1 intend to Uevuta
lay eaiHiviul altentlou.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLASf- tI

AndtrnarHiiteedaa reprimehtrd.and wfL
bu mild fur the loweal priiea that a tfewl
article can W all'oriluu.

vV. Hunt.

Central Market,

FiHlioi-AcWiitlclii- ti

PBOPRIBTORB.

Will keep eonataulry on hand a full auppi of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.

Which they will tell at the loweal
market prior

A fair ahara of the public patronaga aoUcltod

TO TIIE rARHCnNl
We will pity the hlirheat market prioa for fat

cattle, Iiok and aliutp.

Shop on 'Wlllaniette Street, '

tUCE CITY, ORECON.

Meala b. k any part ot tba cltf tma
or ciiarx.


